20 The Street
Faversham, ME13 0PY

Asking price £400,000
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Faversham, ME13 0PY

Asking price £400,000

• Detached Home

• Charming Cottage

• Village Location

• Many Period Features

• Large Garden
• Picturesque Views
We are delighted to bring to market this
characterful, detached four bedroom period
cottage, which is bursting with charm and original
period features throughout. Discovered in the
picturesque village of Oare, nestled at the end of
Oare Creek, just a short distance from the market
town of Faversham - this captivating home offers
semi-rural living, with all the amenities required
close by.

spending time as a family. The dining room retains
several key features, including; exposed beams,
an exposed brick chimney breast and wood
burning stove.
From the dining room, steps lead down to the cosy
family room. This room boasts further original
features and leads into the shower room and
conservatory - which is currently used as a utility
room. The main living room is at the rear of the
house and contains one of the most interesting
features of the property - an old well, which has
been covered and lit internally to create an unique
seat or table.

The cottage boasts several period features
throughout, such as; exposed brickwork, beams,
fireplaces, a well and exposed floorboards. The
current owners have lovingly decorated and
improved their home over recent years. The
property has been extensively decorated, a lovely
new kitchen installed and bi-fold doors fitted to
open onto the recently landscaped rear garden. All
of this combines to create a warm and welcoming
family home.
On entering the property you discover the inviting
entrance hall. From the hall you access the open
plan kitchen and dining room. The kitchen diner is a
great size as it's area spans the width of the house
- creating the perfect place for entertaining or

01795 391 190

Upstairs the landing leads to the four bedrooms. Three of the
bedrooms are great sized doubles and the fourth is an
accommodating single. The master bedroom contains fitted
wardrobes and benefits from countryside views to the front of
the property. The spacious family bathroom is also found off
the landing, which includes bath, w/c and 'his and her' sinks.
Outside there is a small garden to the front of the property and
a large, recently landscaped garden to the rear. The rear
garden is laid mostly to lawn with a patio. It includes a brick
retaining wall, raised flower beds and a timber shed. The
garden would make a great family garden and would be
perfect for summer barbeques and spending time with friends
and family.
The attractive village of Oare is located just 1.3 miles from
Faversham. The village retains two great public houses, St.
Peter's Church and a marina at the end of Oare Creek. The
picturesque landscape of Oare Marshes is right on the
doorstep. The marshes form part of a registered nature
reserve and special protection area, as well as a site of
special scientific interest. They along with the Saxon Shore
Way footpath and both Oare and Faversham Creeks provide
idyllic countryside to be enjoyed.

Cannon Street and Kings Cross stations taking just over an
hour.
Faversham town centre is full of independent retailers, coffee
shops, pubs and restaurants, as well as a popular market held
three days a week. Held under the iconic Guildhall;
Faversham Market is believed to be the oldest in Kent, having
been recorded in the Domesday book in 1086.
Faversham is steeped in history with its oldest building dating
back to 1234. A lot of Faversham’s character comes from its
charming architecture with buildings surviving from the
medieval, Georgian and Victorian periods, through to the
present day. The town is also home to Britain’s oldest brewery
– Shepherd Neame.
The town contains several both ‘Good’ and ‘Outstanding’
Ofsted rated schools at both primary and secondary level.
Viewing highly recommended. To book your viewing, please
contact Iliffe & Iliffe.

Faversham’s bustling, historic town centre is just a five minute
drive from The Street. Junction 6 o f the M 2 motorway and
Faversham mainline railway station are both seven minutes
by car; with rail services to London St Pancras, Victoria,
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Viewing
Please contact us on 01795 391 190 if you wish to arrange a viewing
appointment for this property or require further information.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements
of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in
respect of the property.
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